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SUBJECT: CEZA DATA PRIVACY MANTIAL

Republic Act No. 10i73 entitled, "An Act Protecting Individual Personal Information

in Information and Communications Systems in the Govemment and the Private Sector" or

simply, Data Privacy Act of 2012 (DPA), is the law that gives form to the declared policy of
the State to protect the fundamental human right ofprivacy and communication.

While the State recognizes the vital role of information and communications technology

in nation-building, it also acknowledges its inherent obligation to ensure that personal

information in information and communications systems in the govemment and in the private

sector are secured and protected.

To this end, in Resolution No. I1406-21, the CEZA Board of Directors unanimously

approved the CEZA Data Privacy Manual in order to implement reasonable and appropriate

measures and procedures that guarantee the safety and security of personal data under the

control and custody of its departments, divisions, sections, and employees thereby upholding

an individual's data privacy rights against natural dangers such as accidental loss or destruction,

and human dangers such as unlawful access, fraudulent misuse, unlawful destruction, alteration,

and contamination.

In line with the Data Protection Officer's responsibility under Special Order No. 2l -099

to ensure compliance rvith DPA, its IRR, issuances by the NPC, and other applicable laws and

policies, the attached CEZA Data Privacy Manual is hereby promulgated.

This Memorandum Order shall take effect immediately through the DMS for intemal

information and posting in the official website for extemal information.
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MEMORANDUM

FOR P. PERALTA

.,#,*

ATTY.
Attome]' V, trgal Division

QITEREZA-DE ASIS
Legal Researc her

SUBJBCT DATA PRIVACY MANUAL

DATE December 9,2O2L

ln compliance u'ith Republic Act No. 10173, also knorvn as Data Privac-r'
Act. $'hich aims to protect personal data in information and communications
s)'stems, CEZA commits to this mandate and implements this Manual as a
reasonable and appropriate measure and procedure that guarantee the safet]
and securitl' of personal data.

Attached herewith is the Data Privacy Manual dull'approved bl the
CEZA Board of Directors.

F'ROM RAY
b
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It.\( K(;ROt \D

Repuhlic Act No. l0l 73. otherwisc known as the Data Privac-v Act of 20 I 2.

protccls the pril'ac1 of indnrduals uhrle cnsuring frcrc lltlr of information to
promotc rnnovation and growlh' regulates the collectron. recttrdtng.
organization. storagc. updating or modilication. retrieval. consultalion. use.

consolidation. block ing. crasure- or dcstruction ofpersonal data, and cnsures that

the Philippines complies u,ith the rntematronal standards set for data protcction

through the National Privacl' Commission

t\t'RoDtr(rlo\
'Ihe Cagayan Economic Zone Authority' (CEZA) is a government+wned and

controllct corporation crealed by vlrtuc ol'Republic Act No. 7922. othenvrse

kno*n as the Caga)'-an SJrecial Economtc Zone Act ol' 1995- to manage and

operatc the Cagayan Specral Economic 7.one and Free Port. CEZA is committed

to the highest standards in providing efficient and quality scn'ices to all is local

and international customers. stakeholders, and other extemal organizatitlns.

Through thc use of Quality' Managemenl S)-stem. CEZA establishes this privac\'
manual to implement rr'asonable and appropriate mcilsures and procedures that

guarantee the sat'ety and security ofperxrnal data under the control and custodl'

of its departments, divisrons. sections. and employecs thereby upholding an

indrvidual's data pnvac) rrghts against natural dangers such as accidental loss or
dcstructron. and human dangers such as unlarvful acccss. tiaudulenl misuse.

unlaulul destructron. altcratton. and contamtnation. Cl:ZA respects and ralues

the data pnvac)' of each 1rcrson. and cnsurcs that all tl'p.".s ol'pcrsonal intormation
collected liom individuals, clients. customers. and its employees are processed

salbll' and stored in accordance rvith thc principles of transparency-. legitimate
purposc. and proportional ity.

\l\t ol I Ill_ D.\'t'.\ PRt\.\('\' \t \\t .rl.

RepublicActNo. l0l7l enforces the protcction olpersonal data in inlormation
and communication systems between private sectors and the govemmenl. lt
ensures that personal data are processed according to the general data prrvacv
principles o1'transparcncy. legitimate purposc. and proportionality

lt aims to ( I ) protect the privacy of rndiriduals while ensuring tiee tlorr of
intbrmatron to promotc innovation and groslh. (2 ) rcgulate the collcction.
recording. organlzation. storage. updating or modillcation- rctneval.



c()nsultation. use. consolidation. blmking. erasurc or destruction of personal

data. and (J) ensure that the Philippines complics sith intemational standards
sct lbr data protection through the Natronal Privacv Commissurn (N[{).

As part of its social responsibility. Ct-lZA rs commitled to complyin,q rvith the
data privacy laws. lt is the policy oICEZA t() resfrect and uphold data prrvacy
rights. and to ensure that all personal data collected liom clients. contractors.
suppliers. employees. and other third parties. arc processed according to the
principles ol transparenc)'. legitimate purpose. and proponronality as stated in
the DPA.

This CEZA Privacl Manual (Manual) is hereby adopted and outlrnes the data

protectron and sal'ct) measure adoptcd by CEZA. in compliancc uith Republic

Act No 10173 or the Data Privacy Act of 2()ll. its lmplementing Rules and

Regulations. and othc'r relevant policies. including issuances 01'the National
Privacy Commission.

Dl_F r\r'ilo\ ()! I llRlls

For thrs manual. the lirllorving arc dellned as lirlklrvs

a. "Data Subiect" rel'ers to an individual u'hosc personal. sensttive personal.

or privilcged information is processed by CI--ZA.

b. "Personal lnlbrmation" relcrs to any inlormation whethcr recorded by

CEZ.A in a material tbrm or not. lrom rvhich the identrty'of an indrvidual
is apparent or can be reasonabll and directly" ascertained or when put

together rvith other inlbrmation would dircctl-v- and cc-rtainlf identill an

individual.
c. Personal Data shall relbr to all types olyrrsonal information.
d "Consent olthe data subjecl" relbrs to anv liccly given. spccitic. int'ormed

indication ol rvill. wherebv the data subJect agrees to the collectron and
processlng of his or her pcrsonal, sensitive personal. or pril rlcged
intbrmation.

e. "Processing" relbrs to any operation or anv set of operations pertbrmed
upon personal inlbrmation including. but not limited to. the collecrion.
recording. organization, storage. updating or moditjcation. retric'val_
consultatron. use. conwlidation. blockrng erasure. or dcstruction of data

[ "Secunty lncident" ret'ers to an event or occurrence that al]bcts or tends
to afTect data protection. or may compromtsc the availahility. integritv.
and contidentialit,v olpersonal data. lt includcs incidents that rvould rc'sult
in a personal data breach. il'not safeguards that have been put in place.

g. "Personal Duta Breach" or "Data Breach" rr.l'ers to a brcach of securitr
leading to the accidental or unlauful destruction. loss. alteration.



unauthorized drsclosure ol. or access to. personal data transmrtted. stored
or otherwrse prcrcessed.

s('OPES .\\D t.l \l l'l'.\I'lo\s

This Manual applies to all CEZA departments. divisrons and sr'ctrons. and
emplol ees- regardless of the type olemplolment and contractual arrangement

CEZA Mandaluyong ot'lice. Tuguegarao otilce and Sta Ana's olllce must

comply with the tcrms set out in this Manual.

'fhe provisions olthis Manual are ef}'cctivc on lhe date of its promulgatron until
revoked or amended b1' the Data Protection Olllcer.

OHFI(-E oF I'IIT, D,\T,\ PRI\',\('} OFII('ER

The Data Protection Oflicer (DPO) is appointed as a legal rcquirement. under
the Privacy Act of 2021. and to ensure the protection of personal data. It helps

lmprove customer senice and enhances responsiveness to grourng public
a\.\'areness and rcgard lbr personal data protection.

The DPO is rcsprnsible t'or the supervrsron and enforcement olthis Manual. and

thc relevant contact details are as follows

D[]-ilES Or Til[] t)PO

l-he DPO. in the disposition of his/her duties. must perlbrm the lbllowing

a. Ensure compliance u'ith D[,A. its lRR. issuances b1,the NPC and other
applicable larvs and polrcies.

b. Ascertain that collection ofpersonal data marntains the requirc.d standards
in personal data processing:

c. Coordinate and cooperate and seek advice to NPC regarding matters
conceming data privacy or security issues or concems:

Data Protection Ofticer
Cagayan Economic 7.one Authority
1Oft floor. Greenficld Tower. Mavflou'er comer William Street.
Greenfield District. I lighwal' Hills.
Mandaluyong Citl



d. Flnsure propcr data breach and security incident management. including
the preparation and submission to thc NPC of reports and other
drrcumentalion conceming, securiry' incrdents or data breaches rvithin thc
prescribed pcriod:

c lnlbrm and cultivate awarcncss on prilacy and data protcction $ithin
C[:ZA. includrng all relevant laws. rules and regulations. and issuances
of the NPC

L Serves as the contact person olC[:ZA vrs-ir-r is data subiect. the NPC. and

other authoritics in all mattcrs conceminB data privacl or sccurit) issues
()r concerns.

C[:ZA shall conduct mandatory trainrng on data privacl' and securtty as

mandated bv thc Data Privacv Act once a.vear and u'ill ensure that its personncl

uho are directly' involved in prmessrng personal dam shall attend such tralning

PR(X ].SSt\(; Ot Pt.RSO\ \1. l) \'l'.\

C'l:ZA. its departments. divisions and sections. and employees pnrcess personal

data in pursuancc ol'CEZA established procedurcs

.\. ('ollection

CF-ZA shall cnsure that the pcnional information collected liom an indivrdual
is rcasonably necessary. directly related to the activities of CEZA 'l'he

personal inlbrmalion of visrtors. clients, and customers are limited to the

tbllou ing:

a. Personal details such as tull name. gendcr. atlliations.
b. Contact intbrmation such as an address. email address contact

numkr.
c Applicant information such as academrc background and cmplovment

background.
d. Medical intbrmation collected by the Human Resource and

Development for employment purposes.

Personal intbrmation is collected in a lawt'ul and f'air means. and nor in an
intrusive way'. Whenever personal infbrmatron is collected h.v. the emplovees
oiCEZA. they shall ensure that the individual is aware olthe lbllorving

a. ldcntit-v of CEZA as the organizatron collecting and storing thc
inlbrmation.

b. Purposes of the inlbrmation are being collected.
c Any law. rules. or regulations. if applicable, requires the inlbrmation to he

collected



d. ('onsequences lbr the individual if all or part of the inlirrmatton is provrdcd
or n(rt

The crnploy'ee anendrng to the individual will collect such intbrmation through
the lbrms that are esst'ntial to the scrviccs.

The data collected shall be classitred as internal or conlidcntral. Data collected

as intemal arc furthcr classified whcthcr it may bc publicly availahle or in
contldcntral nature.

l]. I rt

As a general rule. CLZA must not use or disclose Jrrsonal intbrmation
collected other than lor its primary purpose ol collection unlc'ss the

indrvidual consentcd to the usc or disclosure of the inlirrmatron.

Pcrsonal rnlbrmation collected shall he used b,Y Ct.,ZA tbr documcntation

purlx)ses. record keeping. monitoring reportorial requirements. compliance

rvith legal obligations. and processing oltheir transactton.

(i, Storagc. Retention, Destruclion.

Personal information collected hy Cl.-ZA. either h1 d igital/electron ic or in
physical tbrmat shall bc kept scrcurct. Intbrmation collccted and storcd in

d igrtal/electronrc lirrmat should be kept in storage devtces. limited onll'to the

access olthe authorized and approprrate emplovees. Phl"sical sttlragc oldata
kept in physical lirrmat should tr'rvithin the premtses ol'CEZA and limited
only'to the access of the aulhorized and approprrate emplovees.

Cf:7.A shall retain personal data collccted tbr a duration necessary to lultill
the identified legitimatc' purposc or when the pnr,cessing relevant to the

purposc has been tcrminated.

Guidelines and procedures are developed tbr the secure disposal and
dcstruction of pcrsonal data to prcvent t'urther pnrcessing unauthonzed
access. or disclosure to any other party or public. or pre.judice the intcrcsts ol
thc data subjects lJpon the expiration of identitled purpose. CEZA must take
rcasonable steps to sccurell destnrv such personal inlbrmation rl it is no
longer needed.

All phy'srcal copics ol personal inlbrmation undcr thc custodv ol- ('l:ZA
personnel that are no longer activc and needed are drsposed of proprlv
through shredding ()r anv wal deemcd propcr lbr the sat'c destruction of thc
document.



All d igital/elcctronic copies are likewise deleted or any'other secured means.

Fom all storage devices. when no longer active or needed.

'l'he processing of Jrrsonal data shall hc in accordancc with thc parameters

and rctcntion pcriods provided undcr thc Data Privacy- Act of 2012. its
lmplementing Rules. and relevant issuances of thc National Privacv
Commission. thc National Archircs ol thc Philippincs Act ol 2()07. and its
implementing Rules and relevant issuances ol'the Natronal Archires ol the

Philippines. other CEZA established prt,"-edures and la$s and regulations
that mav hc connccted hereol.

D. .\ccess

As a general rule. the only authorized persr:n shall be allowed to enter or
access storage lucations. lacilitics. and devices containing grcrsonal data.

Other personnel ma1'be granted access uF)n the approval olthe DPO.

The access granted will de;rnd on the classification ol'lhe data collected.

Data colltxtcd intemally can be accessed by CEZA personnel rvho need such

data to perlbrm their roles and responsibilities. Data collected that are

cont'idential is highll' restricted and may be accessed by certain recogntzed
personncl. onlv ildata is necessary to pcrtbrm an oll'icial task

Data classrfied as public are accessible to parties internally and extemally- of
CEZA follou,ing some reasonable procedural requirements No other
restrictions are rmposed on the access ofsuch data.

E. Distlosure and Sharing

All employees and personnel oICEZA shall maintain the conf rdentialiry and
secrecy of all pcrsonal data that comc to their knou{edge and possession.

eren aller resrgnation. termrnatlon of the contract. or other contractual
relations. Personal data under the custody ofCEZA shall he disclosed onll
undcr a laulul purpose. and authorized recipicnts of such data.

st_('l Rt I \ \r l. \st Rt s

CEZA implements appropriate security measures to protect all collected
personal inl'ormation of its data suhlects against unauthonz_ed access or
unauthorized disclosure or destruction Estahlished procedures outline the proper
handling and. securing data collected. as well as the storage. phl,sical securitl,
measures are observed to protecl the said intbrmation against unauthorized
access.



\. Organizationel Securi6 lleasures.

l. Data Protection ()ffirer and I'rivacv f ocrl Persons

'l he management shall assign a [)ata Prolection Olticcr u'hich shall
ercrcise the dutics and responsihilitres as listed hercin.

'l'he I)PO mav promulgate policies. rules. and guidelines related to
data privacy. inlbrmation security, and records management.

In recognrtion ol'this Manual. departments Drvisions and sc'ctions in

thc cuslodv ol'ncccssar)' inlirrmation shall appoint a Privacl' Ftrcal

Person to support the Data Pnrlection Olllccr and the implementations
of thc privacl and securit-v initiatives laid dolr'n per ollice.

'l'hc Privacl l:ocal Person is primarilv responsiblc tbr thc
implementation ol the initiatives. He/shc shall prevent. monitor.
mitrgate and manage existing and foreseeable' security incidents and

personal data breaches in their respective units. lle/she u.ill repon
immcdiatell to thc DPO privacy issues if ncccssary.

2. \landatory f'raining ,nd Seminars.

CEZA shall ensure to engage personnel primarrly rnvolved in the
processing of data to anend mandatory- training on Records

Management and Data Privacy Capacity Building seminar oncc a
year. or as may be necessary to keep abreast the updates ott the matter.

'I'hc knou ledge acquired shall be cascaded to even employee in thc
lirrms ol training. erssemblies. or reading materials available to the

cmployces.

3. Prir ac1' I mpact .{ssessment

'I'he l'rivacy Fr,"-al Person shall conduct Prrvacy lmpact Assessmenl
( PIA) ol'each department. dnrsron- or sc:ction relativc to thc actirrtrcs
inrolving the pr<rcssinc, of Jrrsonal data.

{. ('onfidentiality

'l-he PIA includc's the assessmcnt of the documents. data processing
policres initiated tbr each department. It also includes the process ol'
understandine thc personal data tlow. identil'r,ing and assc.ssing thrcats
and vulnerahilities. and progxrsrng measures ttr address prrr acr. risks.



In all actions and decisions involving the processing of pcrsonal data-

CEZA shall ensure thc conlidentrality ol'data not intended for public
use.

A non-disclosure aS,reement shall be signed b,v an emplo_r-ce in
connection with the collection of personal data.

5. Revier ofthe Priracr \Ianual.

The DK) shall ensurc that the measures. policies. or proccdures set

are follo\\ed and updated.'Ihese measures. policies. or prtrcedures

should remain consistcnt to conlbrm u'ith the current data privacy best

practices

B. Ph1'sical Sccuritl ll easu res.

l. l.ormat of data collected.

Personal data collected by CEZA may be in digital/electronic lbrmat or
paper/physical fbrm.

2. Storage

Pcrsonal data in digital/clectron ic lbrm collccted arc stored in password-
protected computers issued by CljZA. ln addition. only CLZA issued

Llniversal Serial Bus (USB), external hard drives. or an-y other mcans o[
storing digital/ electronic data shall hc used by- authorized CEZA
personnel.

Personal data in papr/physical lbrm collected are stored in lirlders.
envelope drawers. or other file storage fixtures rvithin the premises ol
CI.-ZA. These storages not in use shall bc kcpt secure and locked.

3. .\ccess

l'crsonal data storetl in either elcctronrc dr.r ices or liling cabinets are
accessible onlv hv authorized emplovees. Other personnel may ht' granted
access upon thc approval of the immediate suyrcn'isor or the privacy lbcal
pcrson betbre accessing the said storage.

Any CE7.A employee rvho rvishes to see or obtain a photocopv ot'his,fter
personal filc (CSC 201 File)shall lill up a rcquest tbrm ro be approrcd br.
tlre superr rsor ol' the department. divisron. or s€clton. except tbr t'iles
contarning sensitive personal tnlbrmatron and privileged pcrsonal
inlirrmation rvhich rvill requirc the approval of thc Data protcction



()llicer. The Supenisor shall cnsurc that the cop!'to be gircn to the
concemed personnel contains onl1.' hrs/her 1,.-rsonal data or filc.

{. \lonitoring

'l he inllou and outflow of personal data collected and processed shall bc
monitored b1 authorized emplovees of CEZA through the logbooks or
other monitoring procedures bcst practrced b;" the department.

1'hc discovcry of unaulhonzed usc of pcrsonal data shall as soon as

possible be reponed to the I)K) tbr application ot'data protcction

protocols and proper sanction to the penon involved thereat.

5. l)esign of n'orkstations

-l'he 
rnachines and u,orkspaccs shall bc'. as much as practicahle. be

positioned in consideration ofprivacy and protection olthe processing of
personal data

liach department. dtvtston. or scction shall maintain designated storagc

rvhich is strictly monrtored by the Property l)ivtsion.

The configuration of thc rvork stations shall be dcsigned to restricl
dtrcuments or files and screens lrom thc vierv of those who are not

assigned to thc concemed rvork stations.

In recognitron of'thc 5s pnncrple of housckeeping adopted bv CEZA.
documents ahout pcmonal data shall be sorted restrictitrg exposurc

6. l)uties and responsi bilities of data processor

ln all actions and decrsions involring Jrcrsonal data. CEZA emplot'ees
shall ensure that the privacl prrnciplcs of transparency. legrtimate
purpose. and proporlionality are applred.

Personnel rn chargt' ofthc collccting and pnrcessing ofdau shall alrvar s
marntain con tidcntialitl, and integritv of personal data lbr its protcction.
lle/she should comply wrth thc measures laid dorvn hy CEZA and data
prrvacv regulations.

7. \lodes of lransfer of Personal deta

.l 
ranstbrring of data containtng personal inlbrmation through slectronrc

mcans shall be used in an encryptcd tacilitv.



'the use of lbcsimile technology in transltning personal data is in no case

be allowed.

l. \lonitoringofSecuritr Breaches.

'l'he Management Inlbrmation f)cpartment shall determine and use

technologrcs not t'alling belos' industry standards to prevent an)' atlempt

to interrupt or disrupt data processing 'l-hey shall install/use anti-virus
sot'tuare and encryption rn erery machine vulnerablc to brcaches.

'I he llead of the Mlt) shall regularl-v read thc fircrvall logs to monrtor

security hreaches and rcport its status rc'gularly to the DPO.

2. l"t'atures of the Securi6' Soft*'are

l'rior to the rnstallatitrn and use ol application softrvare and svstem

soliware to tre uscd hy CEZA, the samc shall be revtewed and evaluated

h-v the MID to ensure compatibility of securitl' l'ealures.

3. Regular'l esting of Securitr' Ileasures

l'hc MlD. in coordination rvith the DPO. shall revierv polrcies. conduct a

vulnerahilitl assessmcnl and perltrrm pcnetration testing rrithin the

compan) on a monthl-v basis.

{. }.ncr.r'ption

Personal data that are digitalll" processed are prelbrabll' encrl'pted

Passrvords or codes used to access personal data should be sut'llcient
strength to detbr password attacks.

llRt_,\('lt 0F s[.('t RIT\ \tE, \st Rus

;1. I)eta Breach Response 'Iesm

l-hc' Data Breach Res;xrnse 'l'eam (DllRT) rs composed ot'the D[rO. the
Department Managers olCEZA. or thcir rcprcsentati\,es

l'he DBRT shall be responsible tbr the implemenration of rhe securirv
prdocols and compliance rvith the rules and regulations relerant to thr,

C. 'l'echnical Security \leasu res



protection ol personal data. 'l'hc1' arc- also rcsponsihlc fbr taking
immediate action in the event ol'a security incident or pcrsonal data
hreach. rvhich includes an assessmenl of the incident or breach that
trcurred to determrne rts nature and ertent

B. lteasurcs for thc Prevention and l\linimizstion of Securitv Incidenls
and Data Breaches

Coordination between priracy ltrcal persons and t)PO shall be imposed

as nec'dcd to identi$ risks in the processing and monitonng of securit)'
breaches.

The DBRT shall conduct PIA annually to rdentily the possrble risk in the
processing and monitoring and vulnerahility oi scannrng ol computer
netrvorks.

CEZA shall conduct an annual rcvieu' of its policres. gurdelincs. and

procedures. esprcialll those related to data prrvacv protection

( . Recovery and restoralion Procedure

CEZA shall aluays maintain a backup fbr all personal data undcr its
custody ln thc cvcnt ol a security incidcnt or data hreach. it shall always
compare the backup u'rth the atlected lile to determine the presence of
anv rnconsistencies or alteratrons resulting Aom the incident of the

breach.

l). \otification Protocol

-l'he privacy t'ocal person who e'xlrriences l'irsthand the risks or breacht's

shall tirst reporl the incident to the DPO lbr proper invcstigatton or
evaluation of thc extent of the breach

'Ihe DPo shall then dctcrminc the action to respond to the risk and its
impending results to mitigate and/or recovcr thc atlccted data.

ln cast- of an uncontrollahle etl'ect the DPO shall rntbrm the CEZA
Administrator and CEO of the breaches and the need to noti! the NPC
sith the' alTccted data subjects u,ithin sevenq,-tuo hours tiom the
discoven'thereol.

When the breachcs are controlled and the processing svstem rs stabilized.
the DPO shall make a report and recommend plans uhen .'ncounterr.d
*ith the same incident



ll. Documentation and Reporting ofSecuriq' Incidents of !'ersonal l)ata
Breech Procedure

I'he DBRT shall prepare detailed documentatron of every securitl
rncident and data breach encountered, as uell as an annual report to be

submitted to the CEZA Admrnistrator and CEO. and the National Privao'
Commission.

The rcport shall contain the following

l. Personal data involvcd:
2 Personal lnlbrmation Controller and contact details.
3 Nature and dcscription of thc incidr,'nt or breach.
rl. Date ofdiscovery ofthe tnctdent or brcach.

5. Mcasures \\ere undertaken to addrc-ss the breach.

t\Qt IRlus .\\D coll Pl-,u\Ts

Data subjects may inquire or request information regard ing any matter relating
to the processing ol'their personal data under the custody of CEZA. including
the data pnvacy and security policies implemented to ensure the protection ot'

their personal data. Data subjects may write to CEZA at cezr. info.gov.ph and

discuss the inquiry. togcther with their contact details for refercnce.

Anl complaints shall be tlled in three (3) copies or sent to ceza intb gor.ph. Thc

concemed CEZA department. division. or section concemet shall conlirm
reccrpt of such to the complatnant

lll;l;l'.(-l'l\ I I \

'[his Privacy Manual is etlectrve immediately upon approval of the Cl:ZA Board
of Directos until revoked. revised. or amended.




